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THE

LaftYear'sTRANSACTIONS

i

VINDICATED,

From the Afperfions cafl: upon them in

a Late Pamphlet^ (s'c^

jF a great many Maxims of State ^ by which
the Republick^of Venice has fupported it Telf,

amidft the Revolutions of irvdve himdred

Years, this is none of the leaft, That t9

Pry too riarrotply into the Seo'cis of the Govern'

ment-) or to tijrow d»ji upon the pid)lick^A6tions of
the Senate., 'tho under pretence of giving comfeiy

IS a crime punijhable in a private perfon Tvitb

death. The nature and fafety of the Body Tolitick^ requires a fe-

crecy in the adings of thofe at the Helm -, and that Govern-
ment was never happy or long-liv'd, where all t\\Q Springs c^
its Motion were laid open to the View of the Vulvar. With-
otiCthis Seal of Secrecy, the greateftDefigns , tho never fo well',

laid, have proved but x\bortive; and the deepeft Contrivances,
e^«i for the goodof the State^ if once taking vent, they vanifli

into Smoak.

The open and bare-fic'd Tranfatiions of the laftReign, as they
evittc'd the weakneft of the Government, and yet by difcovering

B the



jT A Vincfication of the
tlie imminent Ruin that threatned us, put us upon means for ourDelivery

, fo the fam, opennefs of CSunfels, which oc afion>d(agood an-effcca then, has brought along-with it fince th s ccidemal inconvenience, That we exped to read the deLns andmethods of the prerentGover.uTient, with the fame eafinefs wedid thofeof the hit. King James\ Counfels were too Tralu''

he render d the very M.b Politicians, by making all the World
acquainted with his unfteady Meafures , we muii nowforfooth
preteud to the fame freedom, under the Reign of one of thedofeft Prmces that ever fway'd the EngUJh -eepter
Of this kind of folly, we have a frefti inrtance in a hte Vam^

/WeJ, intituled, Keflulionf upon the Occurences of the UH Tear
, fromNovember 51 658, ..November 5. 1589, 6-.. Wherein thi

^ u r V '
r,^'*""'

}^^ ^'^^^''"'
'^'''P''^ ^"^ animated with an

tnthuliafm like to that which attended the delivery of the fal
kcious Oracles of old, ruTics ,iiito the My(!erres of State, turrj
Ml^iji, Crmc]^, Vivine , Larvycr , and St^tcfman, all at once •

and in each of thefe Capacities, gives a convincing proof tomankind, how unfafe it is to wander beyond our proper ^^WTo cenfure not only the Politick, but Religious Adtions of i/;;^/

nl T.
Prizy.CoHnJelW,,muJhn of State, Ckrgy^, Generals and

Vfficers of Armies, and to didate to them their.refpedive duties
withand^Va,-£?«,is a Province neverm in attempted before him'and which none but theAuthor,cr a Vtfionair,^,6 pretender to an
JP>nihulialiick Illuminat'.on, would have vcntyr-'d their Creditupon

: And indeed there are fo many exprelfi(i,Ts. all along the
Pamphlet, that ilnell of thclatedcluded Notfcof Infpiration
focha.thefe, Notto be learned m

. Schols., hurhiight of GodJ
7it^-^ ' ^f ^''''"^ '^'' go,d Spirit i The attainntJofPe^f^
ndPerfdtion ; and a great many others of that kind, that I amWilhng to impute our Author's Indifcrction, not fo much to
i nature or want of kindncfs to his Majefty, as to an ,^c,n^
trick Zealr, pua;d' forward by what the Quakers caU-aij.
itnpuljc; ^ •

•One vvouJd have thought that the Character His Maieftv has'
jicquirdin the world, of a ^/._^V, Clofe,-Brave, and jlfi Leilong before became to deliver an ungrateful Nation : And that
Jhaimmitabic Conduct by which after the Of)pol]tionofapow-.



Laft Tears TranfaBions^' 5
€xful Fadioii in his Minority, he had attained to the higheft

Place, in the Power and Affcdions of a Neighbouring State ^

even beyond that of his Glorious Anceftors, and had render'd

himfelf the Center of all the Motions abroad , that tended to

the Liberty and Safety of Europe: One would have thought, I

fay, That thofe bright Jewels might have dazled an inferior

Spedator with their Luftre , and at lealt , have fecured His

Majefty from a great many Rcfledions in this Pamphlet, the

mentioning which in any other Place of Chrijiendom , yea,

even in France it felf , would have been rewarded with Con-
tempt and Hate , and the faircft Quarter the Author might

expedl, would be, to be treated as a Melancholly deluded Per^

fon.

The Author has expofed himfelf to a feverer Anfwer than

I am willing to gire him : And the rather, becaufe the King by

a Prodigy of good Nature has laid afide the Rcfentment fuch

a Pamphlet would have met with in any Pveign but HU'. And
where the King forgives, it's ill manners to ftint the Pvoyal

Bounty, by ill Treating the Criminal. Hence it is , that lay-

mg afide all bitternefs againil: the Author, I fhall confine my
felf to the Particulars molt material in his Book, without giving

my felf, or the Reader, the trouble of taking notice of a great

maiiy other things therein , which neither need , nor deferve

to be mentioned.
"

Neither need I repeat what oiir 'Author tells us in his*firft

three Pages , Of the IVonderfnl Deliverance of thi<s Kingdom from
the Spanifli Invafxon ^ Anno 1588. nor of the Gun-Powder-
Treafon, fome feventeen years thereafter; nor (hall I trou-
ble the Reader with a Repetition of the wonderful Steps of
Providence our Author acknowledges to have concur'd in

His Majefties Defcent into England^ and in His Attaining the

Crown. Thefe things aie fo confpicuous in therafelves, that

they admit no further Luiler either from his Pen , or mine.
In (hort, thef: three Kingdoms faw themfelves upon the 'BrinJ^

vf Ruin^ their Rights and Liberties invaded^ their Religion rvithin an
ace of being overturned ^ their Laws and Confiitutions renvers^d ^ the

the Tphok Scheme of their Ancient Government unhinged: And to
compleat their Mifery , they faw no probable way of efcape.

His prefent Majel^y, in the time of this Abyfs of our Woes

,
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A Vindication of the

livM Happy and Great in a Mighty State, where the Aire4J:ions

of the People, and the Power entrufted him, render'd him equal

to Kings j and where, free from the pompous Weight and Page-

antry of a Crown , His Figure in Chr/liendom, and his univerfal

Influence on its Motions, came nothing fhort ohhofe who wore
one.

Thus it was with Vs^ and thus was it with the then Prince of

ORANGE^ when our Prayers, Tears, and repeated Sollici-

tations, forc'd him from a People, who paid him the highell,

and the moft grateful Veneration; and obliged him to break

off a long Tradf of unenvicd Glories on the Continent^ that

he might at the hazard of all that could be dear to him, at-

tempt the delivery of thefe two Iflmds ^ and that in the worft

Seafon of the Year, from a Fate that feemed to any Soul lefs

Great than His, to be irretrievable. 1 he incident Circum-

IVances that attended him in hU Vcfccnt into England , in the

pannick^ Flight of King JAMES from Salisbury, th3 inglorious

manner of that Princess Abandoning his Kingdoms \ and in the unar

lumom Addnffis made His prefent Majcjly^ firfl to Accept the Govern-

ment^ and thereafter the Cron^n ^ carried along with them evident

Prints of a Divine Influence, beyond the beaten Path of humana
Affairs;

But our Author comes to tell. us, page 5. That after all this

fuccifsful Prognfs^ our Affairs are non> at aJlandy and move but florv^,

ly^ like a hexvitched Cart he hM heard of that at frjl , vpc^s eafily

drawn , bat of a fudden became immovable. How filly are Mens
Apprehenfions, when they will needs meddle in Matters foreign

to their Geniws , or Station ? The Author refembles exadly a

weak-witted PafTenger , that had never been at Sea before \

when flmt up under Hatches, he' fondly imagines the Ship

not to move , becaufe all things within the narrow Compafs
of his View, continue ftill in the fame Poiition. But in the

mean time, the Pilot and Sea-men on the Deck, without

being at Pains to undeceive him, are putting all the Secrets

of their Art in pradlice, towards the forwarding the Veifel

through the Waves to the Harbour. Becaufe the conhned
Sphere , in which our Author moves , allows him not the

Knowlcdg of Aff'airs of State , and that his fhort line can-

not Sound the bottom of His Maiefties Counfels , he fondly

concludes



Lali Tear 5 Tran[a^ions>

conclude5, That certainly the Machine o{ Adion is fiopt, fince

he comes not to be acquainted with all the hidden Springs of its

motion.

Notwithftanding that the Tranfadions at the Council-board,

and thofe which Reafon and Policy keeps hid from common
view, be beyond the reach, or at kaft out of t'le road of pri-

vate men ; yet 1 muft fay, a mian muft be both deaf and blind,

that obferve? not our Affairs going on every day , in a method
agreeable to the Concurring Emer^^.ents, and fuch as muft natii;

rally attend a Kingdom upon the back of Co furpriiing a Kei^dHt'un,

Do:s there a day pafs, without fome one ftep or another, in or-

der to the complcating our fectlement, either in the Varliamnit^

Hmfe , at the Omncd-B^ard ^ or in Cultivating our Allhncei

abroad, and concerting meafures with ourConfcdirjtcs/' God
Almighty when he Created the Vnlvcrfe^ was plcaCcd to do it

by degrees \ And that Immenfe Beings who could have hcap'd

lip Millions of Worlds in a moment, thought ht to bcfiovv fix

days in the Creation of One^ that thereby he might teach Man
a Copy of an orderly and fiicceffive prognfs in hunun /^ff'airj.

But our Author's precipitant Zeal cannot be conHn'd to a Co-

py, though drawn by the Pencil of Heaven 5 nor to thit ef-

fential Law of Motion it felf , which require a gradual pro-

grcfs : He would needs be at the Mjrk^'m a moment, without

palfng the neceflary mid} to it. And a Twelve-months

time is buc too long, with this hot Politician, to have fet at

r/g/;// Three of the moft disjointed Kingdoms this Age has feen 5

which to have brought the length they are already , all confi-

deringMen, fome Months ago. did think rhight take up near half

a Jubilee of years. The SimiU our Author ufes of a bewitched C.irty^

favours as much of his unacquaintednefs with Phllofophy, as

the thing he illultrates by it , does his little skill in Politicks:

And it's no wonder, that he who isfo inclinable to believe a

grofs Miftake in the Motion of natural Bodies , fliould commit

fo many in his Reflexions on the Motions of the Body Po-

litick^

In order to prove that ourAffairs xpere iH-managd immediatly after

His Majejifs accepting the Government 5 Our Author comes in the

next page to inveigh againft the delay of fetling the Militia
,

and Jy^lices of Puce through the Kingdom^ vfhich , he fays , was

noil'
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not done a great many months after H/s Majejiy^s coming to the Crorvn^

This is a grouiidkfs Calumny, and one which r.ll England can

difprove. King James having gone away himfelf. and lefr be-

hind him an Order for disbanding the Army , merely to put the

Nation in Confulion , and thereby to gain his ends of us ("as

one of his Favourite Counfellors exprefs'd it) the only means
then left us to prevent a delbudive Anarchy^ and our cutting

one another's Throats, was to invite our Deliverer to accept of

tlie Government in this difmal Interregnum , till fuch time as

the Reprefentatives of the Nation could meet to provide for the

common Safety , by fetling a lafiing EliabliQiment. His Ma-
jefty grants cur Requeit, and falls immediately upon the hardelt

and greatert Task that ever was put upon a Prince. In Oiort,

He had no fewer or ealier things to do , than "To iffne out

IVrits to call a Convention ', "to provide Money upon his own Cre"

dii , to pay off a difbanded Army in our Borvels 5 lo fee to cur Se"

curity againfi their Attempts ; To remove fuch Officers as wei-e not

to be tru[ied , and to grant nerv CommiJJions to thofs rvho better dc
ferved them j To fhip off for a Foreign Service the Irifh Regiments ,

who tnuj} either have kliock^d us on the head ^ or been in hazard to

be fo done with tlxmfelves. He had no lefs to do, than 7o keep

a watchful eye upon a confiderable Tarty , who were ready to tak^

the occafwn of cur unfttled Condition , to embroil us in new Confu'

fions i fo fend an immediate AJpJiance to a Neighbouring State^ not

only in execution of the EngliOi part in the "Treaty of Nimeguen,

but in lieu of the Forces the Hollanders had lent him^ even then

when they needed them mofl themfelves. He had all thefe things to

do, and a thoufand others , and in the mean time to manage

tlie important and weighty Chara<fttr of Stadtholder^ and General

ofthaVnited Provinces^ already in war with France ; and to

conceit new Meafures with the Confederates abroad, King Jameses

unexpected withdrawing, having doubtlefs altered the Scheme

of the old ones 5 all which prelTing Affairs, and the difficulties

that attended tliem , would have funk with their weight the

mofl: hrm and refolved mind. Good God ! I cannot refled: up-

on our condition at thit time, without Horror and Amazement

:

If I Ihould compare it to the Confulion at Babel, the Comparifon
would fall far ihort; for it admits of no Idea from any thing

ithat has hitherto been. Eut becaufe I know no better, let us

but
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fcut imagine we fee before us that Towring Pile , which fcemM
once to out-braxe Heaven, lying now overthrown in Prodigi-

ous Heaps and Mountains of Rubbifti : All the materials of the

Mighty Fabrick are with on afrightful Confulion rcprcfcnted

to the eye , and the iirft Chaos Iccms again to be renewed.

Here the Stones , Wood , and Lin:ie ; there the Bricks, Iron,

andthereilof the disjointed parts that made up the Strudturc,

lie all of them difplaccd, and yet mix'd together in an afio-

nilliing kind of Diiorder : And, to add the lali ftroak to this

amazing Landfcjfe^ let us imagine that fome millions of peo-

ple, concerned in rearing up again this Heap, are all of dif-

ferent AiTedions and Opinions about the manner of rebuilding it.

In this Cafe , the on-locker would have reafon to doubt a

polFibility of putting this dreadful Wreck of Nature into any
method, and would be apt to entail a fhare of fomething more
than Human upon Him that could fet all thefe disjointed Ma-
terial? in their proper places together, and crccf)" out cf them a

Regular Building.

Ju(l fo it was , or rather worfc, with England^ upon the

late King's withdrawing : The Frame of Nature, as it related

to us, feem*d to bedifTolv'd 5 and infkad of Government, the

neceffary Cement of Human Society , we were in a moment
refolved into an inexprellible Confu(-.on; and, which added,

to the fceming impolTibility of our Recovery, we were all of
U3 disjointed among our fclves, in Intereff , Religion , and
Opinion. To have fetled Vs within the fpace ot fome few.

days, in that very Order we were brought to when the Con-
vention came to meet, was a fignil demonftration of His Ma-
jefty'sCondud, and of an application of Mind fcarce, if at all,

to be equall'd in Hirtory,

The Cmvcntion meets ; and it was no wonder fo furprizing.

a Juncmre fhould take up all their thoughts, and fo much of
their time, before they came to a Refolution in the weightiefi;

Affair that could concern a Nation , liz. 'the fetling of the

Crown. Whatever our Author may fondly think. Crowns
are not to bedifpofcd of in a hurry : and the declaring a Throne ;

Vacant, and the hlhng it up,, was fo far from requiring lefs-

than twenty days, as our Author fuppofes in his Complaint,

.

pg. iQ» thatit argued the greateft expreilioa of their Crati=-

tudgj
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tudeto GOD, and to the then Frince of Oratjge as hfs Tnflru-

ment, the greatelt Concern for their Countrey, and the great-

eft Senfe of the Hazard they had partly efcaped, and yet partly

fear'd, that they came tothe Important Decifion fo foon.

But both before and after His Majefty's accepting the Crown,

all neceflary and juft Caution was ufed in all the Counties of

England, to prevent any new Troubles, though indeed the

Confternation of the Enemy, and the univcrfal Zeal of Friends,

rendred that Caution almolt needlefs. Our Author, like one

come from another World, and without Acquaintance in This,

complains. That for feveral months there were no Juftices of

Peace, nor Officers of the Militia fetled. Need I to tell him,

That in London^ the Epitome of England, and the place of great-

efi Example and Importance, as likewife in all the other Cor-

porations of England, the old Magiftrates, who are by their

Places Jiijhces of Peace within their Towns, were re-inftated by

King James about the time of the Prince's coming over: and

fo as to Corporations, the Civil Authority was lodged in them,

whom the Laws before and lince have only made capable of it,

and the King had nothing to do in the authoriiing thofe whom
the Laws did authorife to his hand.

As to the naming of Ju'iices of Peace, and the Officers of Militia

in the Cowitrey, His Majefty had reafon to, reft afTured of the

promifes of a great many Noble Perfons, then attending him

from all the Counties of England, who had declared for him,

and had put the feveral Counties in a fufficient pofture of De-

fence, and thereby opportunely and fuccefsfully exercis'd the

Offices of Juftices of Peace, and Officers of the Militia them-

felves, and had commiilionated others, for whom they were

anfwerable, to the fame eflfedi. Notwith ftanding even this

affurance thofe Noble Perfons gave His Majefty , of having

left the Military and Civil Power in good hands at their co-

ming up to London ; yet nevcrthelefs , His Majefty, the very

day after his accepting the Government , being December 30.

i<588. put out his Declaration for authoriiing Juftices of Peace,

Sheriffs, Officers of Militia , to adt till further Order •, as like-

wife , as foon as thefe above-mentioned Noble Perfons their

neceffary attendance at the Parliamcnt-houfe could bedifpens'd

wlthj His Majefty could not xeftfatisriedi until he had Cent them
1 back



back to their refpedive Counties , in order to a more full

and Icgil Scticment of the Julliccs of Peace and Militia.

And (o eager were feme of thefe Noblemen in the execu-

tion of their Commilfion, by lodg'ng thofe OHiccs in good

hands, that they forgot to (lie out their own particular War-
rants till (ume while after th.ir return. So that thefe No-

ble Perf^jns, their officiating as Lieutenants of Counties

wkhout a formal Commillion , was a certain Indication,

That they burdened themfelves with the Security of thofe

Counties \ and that they were fo intent upon the doing

of it , that they could not allow themlelves to inii-

employ any part of that tune , in troubling the King

with all the Formalities of a Written Tower for what

they did.

Our Author comes
,
page 6 , and 7. to charge the Go-

vernment with the lU management of the Affdirs in Ireland,

in that the Arms and Ammunition defigned for Londonderry

arrived not till March , and the Forces under Richards and

Cunningham tiot f/7/ April •, "that the laji^ by deferting the Ser-

vice , proved a Difcouragemtnt to the Bifjuged j and that the

lovpn was not relieved tiil the ^Qth p/ July. And then, in

the next Period, he accufes the Government, for not fend-

ing over Forces enough to fuhdue that Kingdom ; and that when

they were fcnt , they did not anfwer the Generals expe&ation ,

having done no confidcrable Service by them to this day. Con-
cluding this part of his Charge with our long difapptintment

of ^kDanilh Forces'^ and afTerting plainly, Ihcy will prove a

greater Burthen than Advantage to m. Behold a dreadful

Charge before an imaginary 1 ribunal ! but fuch a Charge,

as to be able to prove it, mult require fomething mix*d to

Omniprefence and Omnifcience. For to know the truth of
all the particular Aiticles of this Aflertion, our Author muft

be at London^ Chcjier^ Highlak?-, in feveral parts of Ireland :

He muft be Lkewife in Denmark^^ upon the Sea betwixt Us
and It

J
on the Ewg///^ Char-nel, and that of St. George's ,

and a great many hundred other places •, and that all at one
and the fame time. Eur not only fo, but a Man who can

know all the Branches of this Charge, mufr have that Im-
menfity ot Knowledge, as to be acquainted with what was

G traufad-
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tranfadleci ar the Council-Board, with every Difpatch fentby,

or to the /Cfw^, Genera!^ Admiral, and every Oiiicer in the Ar-

my -, yea, he mull: claim auacqua-.ntance with the thoughts

of Mens hearts, iince, without that, he cannot come to know
what he tacitly inlinuates, of a wilful Ncgled in the Management

of Irilh/^jfj/rj.

But as to this heavy Charge, whicii not^only the Author,

but f*me other well-meaniiig People, are apt to fwallovv

down for want of conlliering ; 1 Ihall lay before the Rea-

der the following Con'iderations , by way of Anfwer

to it.

I. I have hinted before at that afrightful Confufion we
were reduc'd to , upon the late King's withdravping , till

His prelent Majefty was declared King. He had brought

over with him but a handful of Men \ and thofe who had

declared for him, were for the mort part either ill difciplin'd,

or difpers'd up and down the Countrey for fecuring it a-

gainrt the Attempts of thofe of hing Jamas Tarty and Kp-

)iginn. The Disbanded Army, on the contrary, were well

difciplin'd, many of them old Soldiers, and wanted but an

opportunity to run tc a Head, and were in the mean while

ready to pilhgs the Countrey for tht Arrears of their Pay;

which they mull: either have done, or ikrved : The Fleet was

as yet in hands he was not alTured of i many of the Oiii-

cers being King J.:;we/'s Creatures, andfoms of th^m Roman

Cathohckj, and all of them behind in their Pay.

For the King in fu.!i a Juncture to have parted with

any of his Forces for Inland, was contrary to all reafon ;

, for he muft have either parted with fomc of thofe be brought

with him, or with fome of thofe whoirynd him, or withJtfjBe

of King Jimes'j- V^banded Army, To iiave parted -with

xhtFirji, whom he had Known tor a long trad of time de-

voted to his Intereft without: Reicrve, was indeed to lay

himfelf naked in a ftrange Couiitr.y, to a People of whofe

Fidelity He had not yet had time to make trial : and His

Majelly a6ting, as the Law cilis it, qua bomj ^rudtns, could

not put himle'if upon Jo unnecejfary a piece of Confidence, to

change in fo perplexed and dangercus a Jundure , the

Forces of whofe Fidelity he was fully affured, for Others,

that
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that had but come in to him the other day , and many of
them become of his llde as much by the perfuilJou of their
Leaders, as from Inclination 5 And btlides, the Forces Hi>
Maj-fty brought with him, were fo kw as cotdd not well be
divided. To have Cent overfome^art of the Forces that camein to

bim.wis both Unrealbnable aiid Impolhble. Vnre.ijonablc^ fron>
what I formerly hinted at, of iiis not having time to try
their Fidelity , or to make choice of Orticers to command
them. Impoffihle it was, there being no Money left in the
Exchequer to pay them.-, and to provide at that time fovalt
a Sum as theif pajl Arrears^ and Tranjpjttjtion, and a Fund
for their futttre Payment^ would amount to, was utterly beyond
His Majelty's power to tffed. To have fent over into
Ireland any part of tlh Disbanded Army^ I hope no man would
have approved it ; Ihat had been indeed to give them tlie

opportunity of once more trying their Fortune for King
James. In hne , from what I have faid, it uasboth7/«-
pofihle ^ndVmafofiable for His MajcHy to fend over Forces to
Inland before he was proclaimed King.

2. How m^uch his Majeity was in capacity to relieveJre/j«^ for
feveral months after his coming to the Crown, and what Me^
thodsHeand his Minillers ufed to Save that Kingdom,and af-
terwards to Pvcduce it^will bed appear by a Narrative of the
publick Tranfadions and Circumliances relating to Ireland
and Irifh Affairs, and leaving the Reader to judge from
thence, Whether the Author's Charge be groundlefs,or not.

Their Majellies were proclaimed on the Thirteenth of Fe-
bruny, and the hr(l Mjney-BiU was not paft in Parliament,
till the 2 ij} oiMarch ; and could not be Levied for aeon-
liderabletime thereafter ; nor did it amount to the half of the
Arrears due to the Army and Navy, and other necelTary debts.
The next Sifpply was that of the PoU-Bili, paft the Firji of
May, which for fome Months thereafter was not all got into
the Exchequer, and fell far ihortof the Parliaments ^Eftima-
tion of it. Now notwithftanding of this Slownefs in co-
ming in of Money, His Majedy ihewed His Earndbiefs to
Relieve IrehrJ, to that height, as to order Ammunition and
Provilion to be fent to Londonderry, even before he was Pro-
claimed King ; and thereafter within two weeks after His

C 2 Acceirion
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Acceflfion to the Crown, he ordered another Supply of For-

ces under Richards d.\-\^ Cunningham^ which came to beShipt in

the 3d of March -, the Fif^i came in good t.mej and I need

not enlarge upon theReJifons of the Mifcarriages of the Si-

end; the Printed Account by Mr. JKilk^r, does it for mc s and

it's bar juit that CoUonel Lundiis own fault (hould be laid at his

own door alone.

Tiic Forces fent with Richards and Cunningham being thus

unhappily returned, His Mijaly applied hiniitlf in the mean

lime, to fend over a greater Force under M/pr General Kirk,^

till He Ihould have in readinefs a conllderable Army to fol-

low them. The Forces under xMajor General Kirk, were

Shipt for Ireland in May, and through contrary winds could

n. t fetch the Lough below Londonderry.,tl^l the Fifteenth oljune,

and for P.eafons mentioned af length in MulFalker's Account

could not get up to B^elieve the Town till the laft of July.

While thefe Forces were on their way for Relief of Lon-

donderry, His Majerty was incelTantly giving Orders to his Ar-

my, to march from all Places of England, to Chefier and Li-

verpo^U in order to their Tranfportation under the Com-
mand of the Vukeof Schonkrg'. And in fpite of a Thoufand

Difcouragements not to be here named , the General took

Journey for Clyelicr on the Seventeenth of July j and after ha-

ving taken time to review and give neceffary Orders for his

Army, he fet Sail on the Twelfth of Auguji, and Landed at

Bangor t\iQ next day, having fome days before, difpatch'd Vow
other Ships with Provii ions for Londonderry.

Here we are come to the latter end of Augu^ , in our

Account of the Affairs of Ireland-^ and pray what more

C3uld have been done all this time, confidering the Circum-

ftances we lay under > After the Landing of the Army, the

firl\ Adlion Duke iSc/:7(?«^^er^ fell upon, was the making him-

felf Mailer of Carrickfergus , and of the Countrey about

,

which he accordingly etfeded : As to the reft of his

Conduit there, v/e have all the reafon in the world to be-

lieve, thst fo great a General knows well on what grounds

he has gone i and the event will prove , how much it

will conduce to the happy determination of the Affairs of

Ireland, that the General delayed to enter inta any further

Adioa
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/^(frion the la'l Summer, airJ that he has put his Army in

Winter ^irtcrs.
,.^ .

As to our Author's P.cHcdion upon our dijappointments m

the Vamjh Forces, the Gcntlcmm bewrays a grofs ignorar.ce

in the Affairs of Ewopc Sa^en th^ufind men are m-t fo

foon agreed for, piid for before-hand , and uafred over

an Oc?an, as he imagines; cfpccially when the Minifiers

of the Prince who fends them, are courted with all pclfible

Inlinuations to fiop them. And I mufi ttll the Author, That

it was by an extraordinary iboke of His MajJiies Condud

at the Court of Coper.h.jfien , tnefe Forces w.re brought

over at all. And it ^ as indeed a MA-r-picce to unite

fo far, the Jangling Tntererts of the trvj Nortbmi Cronyis,

as to' prevail with them to alfiit him and his Allies,

with the lame Forces , we once thought (hould have

been emoloyed againil them. That the T>.tr,ifh Forces are

a Burden to us, is a Calmnny not worth an anfwer, there being

no braver nor betrer difciplincd Forces in E»rff than they.

From our Affairs of Jrd.tnd, our Author comes in his ram-

bling way, to rcfJecf Ifp^n thfe at Sea; and tells us, The two

fjmous Nations for ACmn at Sea, were not on[y bapd by the fole

Forvirof France, huttbit our hjfes nf men hy S-rhnefs and Mor-

tality, were greater than by Fight; and in our Merchandize and

Trade, greater than our Expences : and boldly adds. That orrr

Merchants Ships have been made a prey to th.fe rvhi f^^juld bar e

been their Guide aniConvnv. As to the hrf\, That we and the

Ihhnders have been balliedat Sea, isfuch a kind of untruth,

as might be more pardonable in the mourh of a French Flat-

tci-er, than in an Englijh-m^n. Our Fleet has all the lalt Sum-

mer brav'd the French on their own Coalis, and provoked

them by all polfible methods, to come to a Fight •, while in

the mean time the Fr.W; Fleet durft not venture our of their

P,irts, but by ftealth, or when cut Fleet was elfe where: And

if our Author means, by baffling, the Adion of Bantr)--bay,

never was the Engliih Courage more trarXcer.dar.t than m
that A&ion, when in fpite of a contrary Wind and Tide, Seven

or Eight of our Ships fell in with an undaunted Bravery upon

the whole French Fleet, it being impoiTible for any more of

ours to get up to them-, and tho over-poweri with num-
•:

. bers-
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bers, we fo hotly plycd the Enemy, that (hey found them-
felvesobhgcd to Hand ort'ro Sea, with a condderable lofs,

not daring to wait the turning of the Tide for helping up
the rclt of our Fleet. And perhaps our Author in the whole
laft Years Condudt, could not have fallen upon a Itron^er
argiiment than this, to difprove his InlJnuaiion, that his
Mi jellies Forces arc become pufilhnimous.

No body in their right wits, will charge the Government
xvkh the Mirtality inthe Navy and Jrmy^ that being an irreli-

ftible Fatality of Nature; and yet there have died more in
proportion ot t!;e Armies on the K/;///e and in Flanders, than
either in our Fleet, or in Ireland.

As to our Inffes in trade. Its a a thing could net have
been avoided in a War with France, ConlUttin^ the rpidi-

fiefs of the Sea , the impojjihility of having Ccnioys in all places,
the fmaU number of French Merchant- Ships, and the great num-
ber of Ours ; And that the Englijlj ever ti^.oughc the Pri-
vateer Trade below them ; and that the gain gotten up-
on the French that way , incapable to quit Colls. Not-
withllanding this unavoidable necelFity of fufering lofs by
the French Privateers, England has theie thirty and odd
years f aft, always groan'd after a War with France ; And the
Friendlhip between cur two laft Kings and Lexvi^ the
XlVth, was none of the leaft Grievances of their Reigns.
Norv we have cur WKhes ; His Majefty has declared War
againft France, from a Principle of NecelFity, and yet not
till our Pveprefentatives in Parliament had add reded him
for it, and promifcd to allift him in it. How unjuft is

it then, to grumble at the unavoidable Confequences of a
War, which we have fo long deGr'd , which our Parlia-
ment, on mature deliberation, concurr'd in, and to which
our own Prefervation does necelfarily oblige us. And
though at prefent it may bring along with ii feme in-
conveniences in trade, yet a happy iitue of it uill fcon
fet us beyond a regret, for loling a little, to fecure the
reft, and our Religion and Liberties with it. That which
our Author tells us , of our Merchant Ships becoming a prey
to thofe , p^ho ought to have guarded them ; has no other
ground, than the Complaint of fume Mailers againft one

or
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or two Captains of the Fleet , for taking Gratuities up-

on the account of Co ivoys : And the Government is to

far fio:"n allowing it , that there has been a coafiderable

Oflicer Tent to the "jtotfer upon it : Though I nUiCt tell

the Au'hnr , that in the Two lall Fveigns it was an or-

dinary pradice, and no body ever call d in quefcion fcr it.

What he complains of in the next Paragraph, of the

hid Condition of the C uitrey , by n.ifm of the cbeapncfs of

Cntntrcy Cnmmjdities , feems to me a kind of repining a-

gainfr the Bounty of Hvraven in filling our Barns wkh
Corn, and our Fields with Beafts. And 1 mu'X for once af-

fumc the province of a Divine, which the Author docs {^o

often, to tell him , That nothing but an Inhnite Goodntfs

could refrain from an ungrateful Nation,that curfc ofmaking

our Havens E/'j/>, and our Eir:b Iron j and the rithcr , when
a perfon of our Author's alTum'd '^harad^r, dares to charge

on the Government as a Grievance , what is the Heit

c^TcA of a Liberal Providence. Ibif Condition , fays our

Author, ii made birder by Taxes already granted ^ and more

expected, I cannot admire enough , that one who pretends

to have a true fcnfe of the late Hazard we were in , cf

lofing our Fveligion and Liberties in the laft Re^gn, (hould

feem to repine at the Taxes we have already piid , or

may hereafter pay , in order to fccure us againfl the

.Ruine that then threatned us. I have {o m.^^h Charity

for the Author, as to think, that fomc two years ago, he

would wilHngly have parted with the beft half of his For-

tune , to have fecurcd t!ie remainder, and his Religion with

it : And indeed the retrieving of our Rights and Fveligion,

cannot be too dear bought, efpecially when we remeniber

how much vafi^.r fums we have feme times given , to re'i'

d.r m Shves , than we have now given , or are to give,

to nuk^ ui fre:. And when itTnall pleafc Heaven to pjt a

period to this War, by a happy and Ofe Peace, England will

foon recover the prefent Expence we are at, in our own
defence. In the mean tim:, Malice it felf mull confefs

that His Mjjefiy's Forces are not burthenfome to the Coun-

trey ; but being kept under fevereft Difcipliae, and conti-

nually paid as fail as the Pvcvenue ccmcs in , they as

freely
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freely expend it again in the Country for their neccHidesv

Our Author comes next to (hew us one of the highed

Flights of his ncw-aflTained Vi&atorfl^ip^ vi7. to ariaign be-

fore him no n^^eaner Perfons than the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal, the Kights, Citizens and BurgclTes of the late

Convention, and prefent Parliament. 1 know not but 1

may be as blameable in playing the Advocate, or in daring

to fuppofe that the Great Council of the Nation needs a

Vindication*, as he to play the part of the Judg, or a Plain-

tilf. Bur I hope with all the profound deference I owe to

that Auguft AiTerably, T may beg leave to take notice, in

a few words, of the Articles of Accnfation charg'd on them.

The firii is, the'form of the Order for the publick^ Thank^r-

(living after the Convention fat , which , he fays , if any one

fhall prefume to execute , he dares be hold to fiy , He has little

fenfe of the Mijefiyof Gnd concern d in it ^ of the dangerous

Co^fnuences of fvich a faith in the hcgiming of their Conful-

tations \ or rvhat an
_
Indication it rvas cf an iir.happy "temper pre-

valent in that Affemhly, What a full bloody Period is here!

and how far does our Author's Zeal hurry him ! One who
had never before heard or feen this Order^ would at firft

da{h conclude. That there murt be fomething of a horrid

nature, coucKd in it, as that tr.ufl: certainly be, which da-e-

gaterfrom the Majejiy of God ; and that there muil be fome

'odd piece of a wilful and irreparable miftake, as deferves the

reft of the Cenfure. All I reed to do in anfwer to this, is

to give the Words of the Ordtr it felf, and then let the Rea-

der hnd out where this imigin?.ry Venom lies. The Or-

der runs thus. Vie 22 Januarii 1*^88. Order d by the Lords

Spiritual and 'Temporal^ and Commons^ TTj^f Thurfday, the ^\^
'.^f January injiant ^ he^ and is hereby appointed for the City of

London, and ten miles difiance^ for a day of Publickjlhank^giving

to Almighty God^ for having made His Hghnefs the Prince of

Orange, the Gloriom Injhument of the Great "Deliverance of this

Kingdom from Popery and Arbitrary Pon>er, And that Thurfday,

the 14^1' day of February Wf.rt, />?, and is hereby app'^inted for a

Publick^ Ihanh^givivg thnu^lmit the whoh Kin{Tdom for the fame.

Thus tar the Order ; and in what part of it this horrid Fault

lies, I confefs I am not able to divine. •

The
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The id Article our Author Libels againft the Parliament is,

the Mtfmanagement of the Jfair of Ireland ; which is but a repe-

tition of the fame thing formerly faid, and which I hope I have
anfwered. Only I mi:ft here add. The Pariiament did all was
incumbent on them as to Ireland > Tiiey gave Mony for redu-
cing it ; they appointed a Committee of their Number for ex-
pediting the Aftciirs •, they gave all the Ircoursgement in their

Power to the General and Army^ to the Admiral and Fleet^ and
interefted themfelves with the greatefl: AfTedlions to thofe who
had been forc'd to flee out of that Kingdom.
The next and greatefl Matter^ as he himfelf words it, where-

with he charges the Parliament, is, thetr long debate about the

jibd'icaticn. And our new Poli'ician is down- right offended ?X
the Parliament, for finding King James'^ Departure art Abdicati-

on of the Government^ and tells them Authoritatively, that it

Jljofi/d have been declared^ a flight of a Criminal from jufiice. {

have before hinted at the unreafonablenefs of this Complaint
as to the length of debate about the Abdication •, and 1 mu ft repeat
what I then faid, Thatccnfidering the amazing Perplexities

and Confufions the Nation was in at that Time, it was ra-
ther a wonder that the Convention came fo foon to a determina-
tion in fo weighty Affair. For the word Abdication^ pt which
our Author is fo offended if he had read any thing of Hifto-
ry he Ihould find that it was the molt proper and expref-
fible term could be cs'd \nYA^gyames\ Cafe. But I confefs

that dreadful word our Author would have put in its room,
viz.. the Flight of a Criminal from Jufltce^ docs remove the"

Mafque^ and tells us plainly of what Principles he is. For
we all know what fort of Men they are, who ufe to talk, of
bringing Kings to Jnfltce. And confldering that our A.uthor be-

wrays himfelf to be one of them, Tm the lefs amazed at

his diifatisfaftion with a Government fo different from his own
Model,

Having vented this fevere Tnfinuation againft the late King,

it's but con frquential what he talks in the end of this para-
grnph, of bringing that Kings Counfe/lors, A^ors^ and Accom-
fUces^ to condign funifhrnent. This Man would drench the
World in Blood, facrifice whole Hecatombes to his Revenge,
and once more f:t thefe Kingdoms off ihdr Hinges, by a
precipitate Method, of rendring Men defterate. Mercy is a

D Crime
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Crime with fome People, and no Government reliflies with

theiDj, ;but fu-eh as Draco's was of old, faid to he written in

5/oW.r If this Pvevengeful Spirit be ail the effecl: of our Au-

thors citing fo many Texts of Holy Scripture up ard down
his Pamphlet, he vvill prove but a bad Commentstor on ma-

ny places of the New Teilament \ And among a great many
BieHings we feel under the prefent Government, this is one,

that the Reins of it are not in the Hands of fome ^\ic\\ Pha-

eton^ who, if once mounted, would certainly fet the World in

Flames by his fiery Zeal.

But albeit Juftice may claim a Victim or two, for the a-

tonement of fo much innocent Blood as was pourM out in the

twoiaftReignM Why fhould A'i»^ James'^ Miniflers and Conn-

fellours^ all of thems without diftinction, fall under the

ftroak? There are Noble Perfons, and others, who fat at the

Qouiicil-Board^. , and' >v-€r3 \x). Office the laft Reign, who by

moderating^ as much as\fojftbk^ feverer Connfels ; by giving cheeky

to the Jiomijh Jehti's in their full Carreer -^ afid by keeping their pla--

C£s- 1^, ferve their Conntry^ when it food mofl in need of them \

do deferve the return of our Gratitude, and not of Revenge.

Yea, it's more than probable, that if fome Perlbns, who fall

imder the xVdthor's Reiiedion, had retir'd from Affairs in the

laft Reigp, the p-edominant Party about ilut King, had pulh'd

on our Ruin, beyond the pofiibility of a Retrieve. •

Another Article our Author exhibits againft the Parliament,

and that is, in his own words, That a great fart of the mpfi

,

fober and ferioiis People of the Nation^ are kept out (f the Serv.if^

of their Country^ and the mojl debauch''d and profligate let tn. In

this I fuppofe our Author means the Sacrament^Teji^ impos'd

by Ad of Parliament on thofe in Publick Imployment. .• To-

thisl need gi\^e no other Anfwer, but that the Parliament

knows better than He, on what grounds they pa-fi'd that Ad»;,

And though I muft acknowledg, that by it there are a ^t^m.
many worthy Perfons excluded, who are willing and able to

ferve the King and their Country \ yet it's (till a Qiieflion,

'

whether at that precife time, it was httotlay afide a Conftitu-

tion, that though chiefly defign'd againft the Koman CathoHcks-t

ajeded iikewife the D'lffc-nters. And whether it be fo or not-,

the Author is not a competent Judg. Here fure our Author

Hiay remember, how earneftly his. xMajelty prefs'd the Parlia-

ment'
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ment in one of his Speeches to take fudi Meafarcs, as all Tro-

teftams might be capacttated to ferve hi>n^ and the Jnterelt of the

Nation: And who knows but the Parliament will alter that

Conftitution, when they are fully periwaded the IntereH: of the

Kingdom requires it. If debauched Peribns. creep. into Employ-
ments, under the cover of this A^tof ParliEra^nr, 'tis not the

fault of the Aft it felf, but of ill Mfen \^ho^k:fe it.

In the next Paragraph, our Author fii.lis up the Charge a-

gainft the Parliament, in alTerting, Tisat they have been always in-

fefiedwith a Spirit of Dlvifio/ty and that they have fca'ce done o>!e

brave or clever Attion^ nor inquired into the Canfa and Authors

ef OHY evil Management ever fince they met. What NaiT.etO al-

low this Aflertion, 1 know not •, and to give it a harlljcr one
than itdeferves, I cannot : That there fhould be four or five

hundred Men found, exadly of the fame Opinion in all Things,

is as impoflible, as to find out an equal Number, of the fame
Complexion and Stature : And confidering the arduous Affairs

have been of late treated of within thofe Walls, I rather ad-

mire their Divifjons have not been more. That they have done
nothing -5?-^f^ ar Clever. If our Author uflderftands the

word Brfpve^ in its proper fcnfc,' the Members of Parliament,

as in that Capacity, are not called to Fight, but to Confult -^

yet there are few of them, whofc Chara(ftcr would allow of it,

but ventur'd to declare for his Majefty, when none expedted

the decilion of Affairs, but by the Sword. And to take the

word Brave in a larger fenfe, the Parliament has done things

fo Brave and fa Great^ as will perpetuate their Memories to all

Ages. They have vindicated the Liberties of their Country,

againft a Prince that had overturned the very Foundations of

them •, and in the moft perplexed Juncture that perhaps Ef^g-

land ever faw. They jullly changed the Monarchy without in-

croaching upon the Monarchy. They have applied the fittefl

Remedies to the Nature of our Sores^ and it's from their Refo*

Intions, and his Ma jelly's Condnd, we hope to be at length

Happy. Our Author fondly conclttdes. They have not en-
quired into what they judg to be Mifmanagermnts^ becaufe he

has not been glutted with the Blood of the Delinquents •, but

our Wife Senate knows better to deal with a Vitiate Limb-, than

to cutitoff^ when it can be Otherwife cured, and the reft of the

Body preferved, without the pain of fo cruel an Operation.

-o;:wy:'.-' D 2 Having
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Having done with' the Parliament, our Author makes a

Faint upon the Privy Comcil and Minijiers of State^ without

naming their Mifmanagements : But upon fecond Thoughts,

and out of purs good Nature, h« withdraws his Charge for

unce, and only leaves them to the great Inqueji of the Nation.

But this lucid Interval ferves only to give his Choler time to fer-

ment it kli into the higheft Paroxifm that ever poUefled a rea-

fonabie Man, and the Etfeds of it are levelled no lower than at

theKmghimfelf. I know not which of the Refentment?, of

Jndignatior.. or of Fity, this unexampled Attempt calls for, fince

neiiiiei- Malice, wiihout a great deal of Ignorance, nor Igno-

rance wichout a great mixture of Malice, could prompt a Mart

to accufs his A'/»^ of Faults, whereof all Mankind belides will

acquit Him : Arfd I look upon it as a lingular piece of ill For-

tune, that I have occaHon to imploy my Pen, in but repeating

what derogates from fo excellent a Prince, though in refu-

ting it.

The firll Thing he inlinuates againfl; his Majefty, is, Ihat the

lofs of this Summer^s u^jfiHance to his Confederates^is a great Eclipfe

of his -Majtftys Honour. What an accountable Ignorance does

our Author bewray in the Affairs of Enrope., as they were fta-

ted at the Time when the Confederates entred into an Alliance a-

gainft tyance ! The very firlt Thing occurred to them in their

Confultations about that -^//*>?«ir^, was. That there could be no--

thing tffequally done againft France, at long as there was a King of

England ready to efpoufe his parrel, and to fnpport his Interefi

hth by Sea (^ Land.To lay afide this fo powerful Addition to the

French Scale^ ithe Confederates refolved upon the then Prince of

Orange'j Expedition into England^^s the only effeduai Means to

deprive France of the powerful Alhilance of that Crown. And
indeed this was the only Motive that prevail'd with the Confede^

rates of the Romt(li Comrnunion^to confent to a War againft King

Jarnes at that time •, tho thole of the Reformed Religion had
agreed to it, from a more preflTing Neceflity, as the laft Cajt

ef the Dye for the Proteftant Interefim Europe. Now this Inva-

iion being refolved on, the Confederates neither thought, nor

had they reafon to think, but King James would have

made a more noble Defence in England •, nor that the Prince of

Orange x^QXild^ fo foon poflefsbimfelf of the Kiiigdora, and at the

^
Li expence
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Expence of fo little Blood : For upon the contrary, they ex-

pelled no more at firll from the Prince's Defccnt into England^

but to make a DiverHon of King Jame'^s Forces from aflifting

France^hy giving them work at home; and in fo doing they

hop d to gain no inconfiderable Point. But now inftcad of

making only a Divtrfwn^ the Confederates have already in the

firft twelve Months time, received more Advantages from his

Majeflies Expedition, than could have been reafonably ex-

pe(fled in thrice the number. Not only has he flnt to their

Ailiilance the whole ^ota of Men, the Crown of England was

obli^M to, as Ciurrantee of the Treaty of Nimeguen and has

added a confiderable Reinforcement to the Imferid Army in

Hungary by the Addition of the Inf^ Regiments in King James's

late Army -^ all \vhich Men and many thoufands more, Kmg
James would have employed for the French King : But without

putting the Confederates to a farthing of Charge, his Majefty

has kept a watchful Eye upon the French Fleet, that they

could attempt nothing againlt the Confederates^ either on the

Coafts of Holland^ Flanders, Spain, or any where elfe. More-

over, indead of that Afliftance King James would certainly haye

given the French King, if the then Frince cf Orange had not

been fuccefsful in his Attempt on England; the French Kmg

is forc'd to detatch a part of his Army, and to expend vaft

Sums of Mony upon that unhappy Prince's Affairs in Ireland,

and in affording his Queen an Equipage in France ; all which

Men and Mony would have been otherwife imploy'd agamilthe

Confederates. Thus we fee how far his Majefty has been able

to alTiIt his AlUes, above what could have been jullly expected

of him in fo fhort a time : and thence we have a convincing

hint of our Author's fmall Skill in Affairs abroad.

I hope no body will think me cb'ig d to trace our Author in

z\\\.\itTitrmngsand Windings o^ his Pamphlet, from P^^. 12. to

Tag. 23. which for Method and way of Expreffion, might to-

lerably pafs in a Qiiakers Meeting, and mi^ht qualify one for

an Employment amon? that fort of People. I do not envy

him his Talent of appfving Scripture up and down the whole

Pamphlet, to his own Scheme of Policy, which for the mof^

^art are as wide from the purpofe, as that politick Glofs of

the Bifijcv of Beauvais, who from that Text, The LiUies do nop

fpin, wifely concluded, that the Kingdom of France, which
'*•-. gives
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gives three LiUies for their Arms, cannot fall in Succeffion tothe Female Sex This part of the Pamphlet is fo flran^e ydisjointed, and fo foifled up with incoherent TvTatters and Re
petitions, as indeed the whole is, that I confcfs my felf frarcc

o1 it h Fkft Z%r' ' r^'^ '^'''i''
'"^ ^" ^ ^^" ^^^Ot It IS, t rlt, A bitter ratling agamfi a Learned PerCon formt giving the King as good Advice m his Clofet, as he did ^t his Coronmon Secondly, That it n:ufl he fome remarkable 3m that la'sretarded the Progrefs of our Jjfdrs. Thirdly, An InflnuatioT

thatth. K^ng takes Adv.e of Flatterers, and th'lt t^XI^
o/wL^rdT

^''''^''''''"'^'' '^^'^
'' "^^ Sum of his long Rapfody

I need fay nothing to the /.y? 5 The lingular Learning and
Piety of the^Perfon fets him beyond the reach of Malice'

t

•
^""^ '^\r^^

^'^^^^ °^ ^^"y ^" our Author, to chargehmi with a Negative, which of its own Nature cannot be

b^urth^KiSim^^^^^^ '"^ ' ^'"'°'^^^ ^°^^^^°--^'

As to the/W, That it mufl he fome remarkable Sin that has
rmdaoHr^jfrns, I fhall not deny but Sin is the meritoriousCau^ of all the Evils that befal us in this World : Bu T^
infufferable to hear our Author talk, as if he were upon the
Secrets of Heaven, and were acquainted with the Reafons that
determine the Infinite Almd 10 do thns and thus, Althouc^h itwere true, our Affairs were at a Hand (as I have already
proved him the contrary ) •, Does the Almighty give accountof his Matters ? Are not his Ways in the Sea, his Paths inSWaters, and for his Footlteps they are not known ? WeouPht
rather, with a profound Reverence, adore him in his Tude-
ments, than to afTume a fooliai Confidence in a poUtive fif-
ing upon fuch and fuch particular Motives,that determin'd Godto inflia: them. Be/ides, did never our Author hear of thebad Succefs of a good Caufe, and the profperous SiicceTs of abad one, even when there could be no grofs Mifmana?emf>n?

the'sten^n?"^''
j^pon the former, vAA'^^ttT&l

the Steps of an unfearchable Providence ? Did he never hearof a Caufe or Party, that at firft feem'd ianguifhinE andready to expire, which afterwards broke through all Oppofi-^lon in Its way to Triumph? And yet we li^ under no fuch
cliiipurasing Providences atthis day/as toil^nd k^e^ of tht
"-'•-

lail
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iaft Reflevftion of his : Our Affairs 'going on in a Progrcfs
fuitableto the beaten Path of Human Adions.

The third Head of his Majelties giving Ear to FLittererj, is

a Charge could never have been dream'd of againll a Prince,

that's fo much proof againfl, and To great a Oifcourager of
that crdinary B^ine of weak Sords^ and whom to flatter, is the

furell: way to difobiige. What our Autlior mentions on this

Head, of the feveral Counfels the Kings of England ufe to
confult in their Affairs > never was there any King of Eng^
iand who depended more intirely upon the Advice of his Par-
liament in the moft arduous Affairs of his Kingdom, of his

Judges in Matters of Law, and of his Privy-Council in the
Exercife of his Government : Inthe/?y? he never to this mo-
ment, made ufe of his Negative \ the fecond he never contra-
dicted by ftretching his Prerogative ; and without the third^ he
never proceeded in any Affair that of its Nature required it.

I cannot name the fourth Head, viz. our Author's accufing

his Majefty for conniving at Profhanenefs and Dtbauchery, with-
out a jull: horror of the Accufation : And yet in his canting

way he fpends a great many words about it. That a Prince

whofe Reputation in that Point Hands untainted by his very^

Enemies, who never was heard to fwear one Oath, and who
abhors it in others •, whofe Court was always diHinguifh'd from
tKe reft of Eurcfe by a Reltrainc from Vice, peculiar to it Iclf : .

In fine, that a Prince, who was never ftain'd with one publicfc"-

or knovvrr Fault in Himfelf and Manners, Ihould be blam'cti

for tolerating Profanenefs and Debauchery, exceeds Belief.

But, ,fay5 our Author, He [hoidd have emitted a Proclamation a-

gainj} it^ as rras couch'd in a Letter fent him. What the King
ought to do, neither the Author nor I am fit Judges \ but any-

body knows how little effecl: fuch Proclamations ever bad : for

wi^ere the fenfe of Duty to God does not deter Men from
Vtcei, a thoufand Proclamations will not. This Age his not

prodiiecd a more proBigate Court than that of Charles II. and
yet how often were there Proclamations iffued out againil

thefe very Enormities, v;hich were praclis'd in the face of the

Sun, and wherein the King himfelf gave the worit Precedento

Upon the contrary, his prefent Majefty has done mere fince

he carae to England^ to difcourage Vice by his own Example,

thaxierer he could liave effeiluated by a Cart-loadof Procla-
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mations •, and all know. Examples prevail mare upon Men than

Precepts do, efpecially where Kings calt diem the Copy.

Tho I am very forry our Author has fo much Reafon to re-

grate the Frofanenefs of our Army, and rhjt I agree with him

in its being a iign of the greateft Ingratitude to God for bis

late Goodnefs to Us •, yet 1 muft tell him, if he be dcfirous to

lee an Army made up only of Saints, he muft feek it in ano-

ther World, and not in this : And if his narrow Sphere al-

lowed him the knowledg of Armies abroad, even in Prote-

ftant Countries, he would ever after have better thoughts of

ours. In fliort, if our Author's Suppofition were true, viz.

7hat God gives not Succefs to viciom Armies •, it muft thence

follow, tha*t the Imperial Army in Hungary^ whom a link of

continued Victories has attended thefefour Years paft, muft be

composed only of vertuous People •, in which he will find him-

felf mightily miftaken, there being md^ny m England juft now
that will certify to him the contrary.

I judg it's not expe(fted of me, that I fhould give my felf

the trouble to ramble after our Author in his long-winded Re-

flexions up and down to the end of his Book, about the Jnftp-

tHtion and Nomination of the Clergy of England, and what he

calls the Fa&ion of the Church of England > far lefs that I fhould

foul my felf in the Puddle of his Calumnies againft fome
Pielates and Dignified Perfons of that Communion, fince thefe

kind of Subjed-s are foreign to both his Defign and mine, and
is a more proper Province for fome of that Reverend Order,

who know beft how to defend their own Caufe, if it needed

any. And if there be any fuch Irregularities in th^ Church,

His Majefty by calling a Convocation, has given them an oppor-

tunity to redrefs them. But to haften to a Clofe, there being

little more in the remaining part of the Pamphlet but the Re-
petitions of the fame things. Our Author comes in the next

place to blame his Majefty, for employing thefe very Perfons in

the Government now^ who in King Charles II. his Ret^n rrere the

AdiJ-fers and Managers of illegal Proje^s. How far his Maje-

fty is concern'd in this Complaint will appear from the fol-

lowing Conliderations.

,1. His Majefty has for the moft part about him thofe many
Ncble Perfons and others, whofe Probity and Love to their

Religion, and to the Liberties of their Country, rendred them
odious
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odious to the Enemies of both, in the lafl two Hdgns •, and
whereof not a few were forc'd to abandon their Native Soil,

and to feek a Sanduary elfewhere.

2. Though there ftiould be at prefent in the Government
one or two, who in King Charles^ Reign might be wrought up-
on, through the Temptations and Snares of a Court, not to

oppofe fome things that in rigour might be blameabJe
j yet if

the fame Men afterwards, from a fenfe of their Error, did de-
jjgnedly work themfelves out of Favour, by oppoling thofe

Metliods then in deliberation to enflave the Nation, it were a
palpable Invafion on the King's own Liberty, to deny him the

life of fuch Perfons now, efpeciaily if their great Parts and
Acquaintance with Affairs of State, render them in fome mea-
furenecelTary.

3. Though there lliould be fome Perfons now employed, who
in any of the two lall Reigns bad Humbled upon unwarranta-
ble Meafures ^ yet if by their hearty and chearful Concurrence
in the late Revolution, or their Influence on the bringing it a-

bout, they have tellified their fenfe of former Mifcarriages, it's

but jull their after-Aclinns Ihould atone for the Former: And
• doubtlels Repentance with Good Works, (hould appeale the

Juftice of Man, and re-inltate him in his Hrll Integrity, IiBce

Heaven it felf requires no more.

4. It's time for our Author to pafs his Cenfure upon the

King's imploying fuch Minillers, when we have felt thefe ill

Confequences of it, which he names, viz,, the fabverting oar Lu -

berties: And 1 hope his jealoufies of them have not come that

length, of thinking it poUible, that his Majefty can be wrought
upon to follow fo bad Counfels, though given him j as I am af-

fured there are none about him that would dare to propofe any
fuch Advice to Him.
And, laflly^ may I prefume to add. His Majelly came a Stran-

ger to EngUndy and but darkly informed of the true Arcana of
the lafl: two Reigns, and of the Practices and Principles of par-

ticular Men j it being fo much their Intereft to vail them from
his view : Whence it is to be fuppos'd, that at his coming to

the Government, the reprefentation made him of Terfom

and Things^ could not but receive a tindure of the many diffe-

rent Principles and Interefts of thofe who made them : ConlT-

dering which, it's no wonder that in fuch a Maze.of Bufinef?^

E and
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and Mift of various Reprefentatlons, his Maje fly's. Bounty

might happen to be mifplac'd infome One or Other ^ and the

rather, that a great and generous Soul is willing to put the

beft conftruflions on Mankind in general •, and being fuperla-

tively vertuous hirafelf, He is apt to allow a (hare of that Ver-

tue to Others.

This I do not fay, as if I thought his Majefty had rcafon to

doubt the choice he has made of any abouc him \ for ! ever

difdain'd to imitate the Folly of the -^rk;7;<i;?, who having de-

fir'd Arifiides himfelf to write his Name on the Shell, in order

to his Banifhment, could give no other Reafon for fo doing,

but becaufe he heard his Neighbours inclin d to have that Noble

Perfon banifhed. On the contrary, I have reafon to hope, that

there are none about his Majefty, who deferve our jealoufy :

And granting there were any fuch, we have ground to reft fa-

tisfied in this, That a Prince, whofe Head in Council, and

Hand in War, has given him fo redoubted a Figure in Eftrope^

will at length find them out : and in the meantime, his Maje-

fty's inexhauflible Stock of Reputation, for Juftice and Pro-

bity, fecures us fufficiently againft their ill Counfels, if any

fuch be. Befides, there are fo many Great and Noble Perfons

in the Government, of untainted and unfufpefted Reputation,

who would undoubtedly defeat the Defigns of fuch fuppofed ill

Men, by their Wifdomand Vigilance.

What our Author advances of his Majefty's permitting th&

[ale of Offices and Places^ one would be almoft inclin'd to think,

that our Author had been difappointed in the queft of fome
Pace, which has imbittered him to conclude, That becaufe a

Man of his Merit wanted Suceefs in his Defign, Money mufl be

the only Recommendation. This feems very natural : for he

who takes it upon him, to approve or condemn as he pleafes, the

Adions of Kings, Parliaments, Minifters of State, &c. mufl:

neceflarily have a tranfcendentOpinion of his own Merit, and
think none can deferve a publick Character better than him-
felf But as to the Calumny it felf, all the World knows his

Majelly never abas'd himfelf to make fale of Offices upon his

own Account, nor to allow it inothers. And if there be any
Money given to Servants, by their Mailer's Clients, on the ac-

count of acce/s to them, or the like ; this is no more, but what
th« Cwlloms of all Courts in Ehrope connive at ; and yet, whe-

5*
-
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ther there be any fuch innocent kind of Gratuity in life here, I

profefs my ignorance ofit^ and for any other kind of fale,

1 believe our Author, upon fearch, may find himfelf milta-

ken.

Thus have I done with every thing that feems of any Con-
fequcnc^ in the Pamphlet it felf •, for it concerns me not to in-

terrupt him in his haranguing againft Vice, nor to do him the

difpleafurc of undeceiving him in the wrong application of his

Dofftrine. I come now to take a fhort view of his Conchtfion^

which till the very laft Leaf, is but a repetition of his preceed-

ing Exftatick Sermon, and merits no farther notice. But after

fome repeated religious Injun(ftion9 to the King, he reaiTumes

the part of a Statefman ; and like the Pedant, who would needs

talk of War before Hannibal^ our Author dictates to his Majefty •

the following Oracles.

I. He advifes him to take the Advke of his Vrivy-Council^ und^

not of Trivate Cabals. His Majefty Hands in no need of this

Gentleman's Reafons, to perfwade him to take advice of his'

Privy-Council in all Affairs that require their Deliberation, the-

Experienct of the Members of thM Hononrable Board^ evinces

his fo doing, thotigh he has had the Misfortune not to make
choice of them, according to our Author's ZJtopeaa Model.

And I think his Majefly is fmgularly happy in this, that no Bo-^
dy, no not the Author himfelf, dares to imagine that ever he
entertain'd a diltindt Intcrelt from that of his People, which
needed to be vaiPd from hi> Council. And yet all thinking
Men will grant me, that there may happen fometimcifo w/Ve'

Toims in managing Affairs of State, efpecialjy Alliances Abroid^
as requite the clofeft Secrecy •, and which the wifeft and belt

Princes have lock'd within the Cabinet of a very few Ereafts,

left too much Breath ihould foil their refined Texture. To be
intereltcd in frtvate Cabals, is a Calumny far below the Cha-
rader his Majefty ftands poflefs'd of: And becaufe He is not fo'

open in his. Counfels as fome who have been before him, our
Author fondly imagines,this clofenefs muft not extend to all. It's

enough for me to repeat, what his greateft Enemy was pleas'd

to fay of him -^ Never Prince knew better how to lay a Defign ; rvheyt-

Uid^ to keep it fccret ; and when ready for ExecHtion^ to brin^ ;f'

^boHt with mtrepd Courage.

E 2 OLir i,
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Our Author's 2d and 3^ infinuated Advices, of freveming the

long continuance of ParUamentSj which he afterwards explains

hvy a fair difmi^ion of the frefent^and calling of a new One ^ and the

not corrn^tittg Members of Parliament^ by Penftonsj Places, and

Promtfes •, I know not whether to laugh at, or therein compaf-

iionate the Author. The C^//^«^, or Diffohing of Parliaments^

is ordinarily one of the molt myfterious Problems of State,

and one of the truefl- ToHchftones of Skill in the Art of Govern-

nient, upon it depending the greateft Confequences that can

befal a Kingdom. And albeit thofe whom a profound Know-

ledg, and long Experience, have rendred confummate Statef-

raen, are many times at a ftand what to advife in fo intricate a

Myllery ^ yet our Author pretends, with one fingle glance, to

fee through the Riddle, and boldly determines the Affair, with-

out hearing what other Politicians have to urge againft: him.

And this Decilion in any other, would appear a pure effedt of

Enthuiiafm.

That all the Members of Parliament fhould be declared m-

cafable of Places^ ( for fo much does our Author plainly inlinu-

ate, is a very fevere and unjuft: Sentence againit Men who are

beft capable to fill them, as being ordinarily the ableft Men of

the Nation : And at the fame rate, all the Peers of England

fhould be excluded from ferving their Country any where elfe

but within the Parliaraent-Houfe. That the Members of Par-

liament, Ihould not be brib'd by Penfions or Promifes> I agree

with our Author, and in it we have both of us our Wifhes •,

fori atteft the Gonfciences of all the Members, if ever they

were required by the King, or any from Him, to give one fin-

gle Vote, much lefs impos'd on by Penfions or Promifes fo to

do. And in faybg this, I inflance the removal of one of

the moft dangerous Grievances that attended the lafl two
Reigns.

Our Author might have fpared, among the reft, his follow-

ing Advices about the well-management of the Revenne^ and the

right conferring of Honours : Since never Man fuppos'd his Ma-

jefl;y apply'd his Money to any other ufe but that of the Pub-

lick^' And befides. He has been pleafed to caufe to be laid be-

fore the Parliament the Accompts of it. The Honours He has

conferr'd, have been few, and thofe fo well plac'd, as if his

Majefty had beftowsd fome Years in confidering where lie

could
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could place them bcfl. Neither becomes it any SubjecH: to dare

to intercept the Streams that flow from the Royal Fountain of
Honour, or to flint the Bounty of a King that's befl capable to

judg where to beftovv it.

As to the lad Clafs of Advices with which he fums up his

Pamphlet, viz.. The removal of bad AUmjheriy the Dijfolntion of
thij Parliament^ and calling of another •, execution of Jitfiice an

Delinqticnts-i as he calls them \ and the trtfpeiiton tnto the. Ac-
counts of the Aioney given by the Parliament --, we have fpoken to

them all already.

There remains only one farther Advice, and that is, to ufe

bis own words, A Review of Conn[els and Proceedings^ which has

givenfuch difiwbance in Scoihnd^and a fpeedy RejHtution ofMatters

there, to the trne Conjliti-ttion of that Kingdom. \ know fome
credulous People of this Nation, have been imposM on by the

Artifices of our Enemies, and the inconliderate Zeal of ibrae

of our Friends, to believe that the Affairs in Scotland ar6 in a

far worfe condition than they really are ; and that fome Mem-
bers of Parliament there are difgulted. It''s altogether iforeign

to my Defign, to dip in this Affair at prelent, only I Ihall beg

leave for this time to fay, from my own knowledg and ac-

quaintance with the moft confiderable Perfons of that King-
dom, That there are, among all Ranks of People in Scotland^

at this very Time, an unanimous and zealous Affe(!^ion to his

Majefty's Perfon and Intereft •, And that whatever may be the

Miftakes between fome few Members of the Scotifh Parliament,

and one or two Minifters of State, of which his Majefty was
never acquainted till after he had employed them : There are

iuft now a very promifing profped of removing thefe Diff^e-

rences by calm and eafy Methods in the enfuing Parliament -^

And I have reafon to affirm, and the Event will prove it, Thac
his Majefty never intended to abridg the Scotifh Parliament in

their true Priviledges, but rather to add to them •, and that by
a Princely Condefcenlion, He Ihall let the World fee, how lit-

tle he values the late fo much taik'd of Prerogative of a
Crown, when by laying afide any part of it. He can oblige a

Nation that he knows loves him, and are ready to facrifice their

Lives and Fortunes for him.
'

.
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HIS Majefty's great and generous Refolve, of go-
ing in Perfon into Ireland, declared while thefe

toregoing Sheets were at the Prefs, does more than
take off all our Murmurings on the account of the.

fuppofed Mifmanagement in that Kingdom, fince

thole things of which we in our repining Fits dar'd to

accufe others, his Majefty is gracioufly pleas'd to make
up, by expofing his own Perfon for reducing that-

Kingdom, and for the Safety and Prefervation of the

Protelfant Intereft in Europe, which mufl: certainly

Hand or fall with the Event of this Important.Expc-:

d ition.

FINIS.

Boeh
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